
HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four lean of Dbcourafbf
Conditions, Mr*.BaQock G*T«

UpiiDespair. HUbui
S COM to P?«??,

Catron, Ky.?ln an Interesting letter

from this place, Mr*. Bettle Bullock

writes as follows: "1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during 1
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could no walk anywhere at

an. At times, I wotud have seve-e pains 1
in my left tide;

The doctor was called In, and his treat- 1
ment relieved me fo a while, but I was 1
soon confined to m- bed again. After t
that, nothing seemed to do me any good, j

???? # /

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up In despair.

Atlast, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking It Frora the very first
dose, I could ted It was helping me. I
can sow walk two miles without its
tiringme, and am doing an my work "

If you art an run down bom womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. M has helped

more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it wUI do. Ask him. He win recom-

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.
Writs fat Ctpttoaooca MAJICIM- Co.. LA4IM*

Advtoory D«pt.. Chattanooga, Tonn., for Speciai
Italructioiis »n your caao and64-paffo book. Homo
If\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! for Wwn," Matla plala wrapper. J-6o

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson Xlll.?First Quarter, For

March 26, 1916.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Tsxt of the Lttion, Rev. vii, 9-17,
Quarterly Review ?Golden Text, Rev.

vll, 16, 17?Commentary Prepared by

Rev. O. M. Stearne.

LKBSO* I.?Tho Ascending Lord, Acta

1, 1-14. Golden Text, Epb. lv, 8, "When
He ssccuiled on hltfh lie led captivity
captive and gave gifts unto men."
During tlie forty days after Ilia rcmir

rectlon, wben He showed blmaelf alive

many times to Ills disciples, lie ul

ways spoke of the Kingdom of God
which He will surely aet up on earth
wltb Israel ii H U center when He HIIIIII
coino ngaln In Ills glory. Now we urt-

to witness to lllm by tbe Holy Hplrlt.
I.KHSUM ll.?Tbe Coining of tbe Holy

Bplrlt, Acta 11, 1-13. Golden Text, I
Cor. 111, 10, "Know yo not that ye are
\u25a0 temple of God and tbat tbe Spirit of

God dwellcth In you?" He aald Unit

when lie reached borne He would send
tbe Iloly Hplrlt, wbo would bring to
tbelr remembrance all that He llnd
ever aald to tbcm and take of Ills
tblnga and allow tliem unto tliem and

?how tbem tblnga to couie mid guide
tbem Into all truth.

LESBO.V lll.?l'eter'a sermon at Pen
tocos t. Acta 11, 14-17. Golden Text.
Acta It. 2t, "\Vhonoever ahull cull on

tbe name of the Lord aimll lie anved."
Wlillo we wnlt for tho coming of the
kingdom which wnsfymtpoued because
rejected, the Spirit liua come to testify
of ? risen living Christ at God's right
hand and to gather unto lllm nil the
"wbosoevers" wbo are willing to re
ccive Him, follow Him and suffer with
Him.

LKSSO* IV.-The Spirit of 1,1 fe, Rom.
vlll, 12-30. Gold«n Text, Horn.. Till, 14,
"As many ns are led by tbe Spirit of
God tbeae are aona of God." Tills |H
the great Hplrlt chapter Indorsing tbe
necessity of tlie new birth and teach
Ing that all such are children and helra
of God and can never be separated
from His love?that the Father, Son

v and Spirit aro all for us aud that In
Christ all thing* are freely ours.

LESSON V.?The Lame Man leaping.
Acts 111, 1-12. Golden Text Acta 111, 0,
"Peter said. Silver and gold hnvo I
none, but what I have, that give I
the*. In tbe name of Jeaua Christ of
Nssareth, walk." Thla man, over for-
ty years of age, who bad never walked
0 step In all his life, la aeen, by all
Who knew him to be Incurable, walk
Ing and leaping and praUlng God. and
Peter testified tbat thla waa tbe work
Of the miseen livingChrist '

Lesson Vl.?Tbe BoldnesS of Peter
and John, Acta lv, 8-21. Golden Text,
1 Cor. xvl, 13, "Watch ye, aland faxl
In the faith, quit you like men, lie
strong." I'eler and John, after a
night In prliion. being brought before
the high priest and the council to an
swer for the healing of this man. do
not healtitlc to aay before the council
what they snld liefore the iieople In
tbe temple that It waa the Work of
Jeaua Cbrbit. whom they crucified. who
la sllve.

l.rw«ii VII.-Humbled and Kxnlted
Phil. 11, 1-11. Goldeu Text, IICor. vltl.
0, "Though He wan rich, yet for your
as ken He been me |>oor." Despised and
rejected of men. but choaen of God
?od preck) u*. tlie only Saviour, willing
to aave prouil I'harlaeea aa well ai

confessed slnnerf If they would only
come to Him.

LESSON VIII.?The Brotherhood at
Jerusalem. Acts lv, 82; v, HI Golden
Text, I Pet I, 22, "Love one another
from tbe heart fervently." The powet
of the risen Christ drew the believer*
close to Him and to esch oilier, at lean

some of tbem, snd for s time, bnt soon
deceit and murmuring became man!

fast, snd we have still to wait to see s
company of believers, however few.
Continuing with ooe accord. Whole
hearted surrender to Ood Is rare.

Lxaeox IX.?The aeveu helpers. Arts

vl* 1-7. Golden Text. GaL vl. 2, "near
ye one another 1* burdens snd so fulfill
the lsw of Christ." That tlie apostle*

Bight continue In prayer and tbe inln
Istry of tbe Word s committee of
\u25a0even spirit filled men waa chosen to

attend to murmurera and to ere Unit
no one was neglected.

LESSON X.?Tlie denth of Stephen

'Acts vll, 04; vUI. a Golden Text. Iter I
J, 10, "Be thou faithful unto death,
snd I will give thee tlie crown of life"
Being Oiled wltb the Spirit produces

different reanlts; In tbe cane of I'eler \
i&0OO souls from oue sermon wltb per

Mentions; In'tbe case of Siephen not
. such manifest result* In aoul savins

and persecuted to destb. but be saw

heaven opened and Jesus In glory.

j£ LKSSON Xf.?Heroes and martyrs nl

faith, Heb. *l. 1; Xll.2. Golden Text,

H«b. xIL 1. 2, "Let us run wltb pa
ttence the race that Is set before us.

onto Jesus." The end of chap-

tsr X and tbe beginning of chuplcr xll

set before os tbe great need of falili

- and petlence; then In chapter xl we

hsve this (rest list of those wbo were

notable Illustrations of faith and pn
Hence, sll dvlng in fslth snd still wait

in* for th* kingdom.
LESSON XIL-Phlllp snd the Ethlo-

jfcp. Act, vtll, *4O. floidtn Te«.
IP \u25a0"

Kg; \u25a0

Act* vtll. no I r. "Cnderstiinrtcf tho-

Wlint thou reiulesl7' Perse-etltlon *ciu

r eut preachers -if the Word, and ninny

heard and believed, and there w»* Joy

on earth and In heaven. The Lord
saw one hungry soul truly seeking, anil

by an angel and the noly Spirit and
a willing and obedient man He brought

blm light and sent him on bla way re-
joicing. " Jr* ....

[THE CITY
NO FLIES IN HAVANA,

SAYS A CONSULAR REPORT

Banishment le the Reeult of Munioipal

Cleanliness and Care.

The visitor from the United States
cannot fall to bo impressed with tbe
absence of flies in Havana, say* a con-

sular report. A fly Is a real rarity?so

Is a mo»iulto ?and screens are not al
all a necessity. The absence of these
pests Is simply tbe result of municipal

cleanliness and care.

1IliiHtratlng the general understand-
ing of the necessity to watch out for
breeding sources, Mounted Officer Pe
dro Sierra reported to the chief of sat^

aTIIEET HWEEI'EIIS IN HAVANA.

Itatlon tbat lie bad observed n plant In
the vcdailo (residential district) that
apparently was n source of files. Tbe
plant has a fruit resembling a fig, In
which, Sierra asserts, larvae are to be
found. He conducted some experi-
ments himself, becoming convinced
that the plant afforded a breeding
place for the jiesls; then he so report

| ed. If tho experiments of the depart
ment of sanitation confirm him uu
doubtedly an order will be issued foi
tbe destruction of all such planta In

and around Havana, aud incidentally

Officer Sierra will be rewarded.
There Is no need for "fly swatting

campaigns'' around tho cleau capital
of Cuba. The aanltarlana mako files
an Impossibility and confirm absolute-
ly tbe doctrlno that municipal cleanll
neas will prevent the appearance of
flies altogether.

A recent visitor to Havana makes a
ststemrnt which may further explain

the absence of flies. He writes:
One of the first things I noticed with-

out having to have my attention called
to It was that In Havana they do not
allow garbage cans and ash barrels to
bo placed on the sidewalks In tbe pub

11c highways or In front of residences,
spsrtmeut bouses or botela. Tbey pipe
their sewage miles out Into tho gulf

of Mexico. Veblclea of varloua sort*
In tbe employ of the government col
lect tbe garbage and waste and burn

It In Isolated plares provided for the
purpose, and every property owuer 1*
required to keep Ills |iroperty not only
clean, but presentable and attractive.

Dayton Association Has Now Plan.
Tbe llcurt of Imyton association ol

Dayton, 0., has Inaugurated an em
ployment and business excliunge serv
Ice.

Applications for employment may l«
listed without cost, and efforts will bt
made to secure mule and female serv-
ice for members of the association and
oilier mervhiuit* and business men In
what Is known no the heart of l>sy
tou district.

In connection with this feature tin

aaxoclntton headquarters Is listing bust
ness pro|H>rtlcs that are for sale In and
out of Dayton nnd endeavoring to
secure purchasers. While the service

waa atartcd primarily as an aid to
members of the Boosters' association.
Its work will not be confined to the
membership.

Tbe sssoclatlon is slso trying to ae
cure tenants for buildings In tbe heart
of Dayton snd Is meeting, with a meas
ure of success. As much stimulus as

la poaalble la being given bnlldlng lin
provements, and tbe prescut Indira
tlons are that the heart of Dayton will

. develop marked construction changer
durlug the spring nnd summer nnd

Show a greater r.ctlvjty In building op
erstlons than any other section of the
city, ' *\u25a0

She Qet the Last Word.
He? Man wua born to trouble aa tbe

iparka fly upward. Shu-Yes-to trou
, ble woman.? Judge. -

I-*
-
-

STYUSH DESIGN IN ROUGH CAST.
Design 1030, by Glenn L. Saxton, Architect, Minneapolis, Minn.

PERSPECTIVE VIEJJV?FROM \u25b2 PHOTOGRAPH.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

Sun roomH and (deeping porches aeem to be ss essential as chambers
bathrooms. This plan has both, as well as other improvements. In the first
and second stories. There la a combination sUlrwsy with bookesses on
tbe landing and seat on the other side. Sliding French doors between the
living room and dining room. French door between the sun psrlor and
livingroom. Size, 28 feet wide by SO feet deep, exclusive of all projections.
First story, 9 feet; second story, 8 feet. Pull basement under entire house
and under sun parlor, 7 feet high in tbe clear. Cost to build, exclusive ef
heating and plumbing, $4,600.

Upon receipt of $1 the publisher of this paper will furnish a copy of
Saxton's book of plans, "American Dwellings," which contains over 100 de-
signs costing from SI,OOO to $6,000; also a book of intsrlors, $1 per copy.

United States Should Be Prepared to

Enforce Peace
By ALFRED NOYES, Noted EnglUh Poet

IBELIEVBiymost heartily in preparedness for America at the present
time. Every Englishman I have spoken to thinks that it is neces-
sary Tor America to prepare to defend herself and to give herself

more than a mere voice in the council of the nations. The variourforms
of government should be studied by the nations with a view to revising
them so that a handful of men would not be able to cause great wars,
and in this great work America should be ABLE TO MAKE HER
INFLUENCE FELT BY BEING STRONG ENOUGII TO BACK
UP HER VIEWS, I BELIEVE.

A study of tho situation will show that this would not mean tho per-
msncnt maintenance of expensive armaments, but would mean prepared-
ness on a large scale only for the time being?preparedness to enforce
peace instead of preparedness for war. Itwould be the duty of the na-
tions that scrutinized the forms of the world's governments to be ready
to back up their decisions with force if necessary.

«t >t K

BEING ABLE TO DO THIB WOULD MAKE IT UNNECESSARY
ACTUALLYTO EXERT THE FORCE, BUT IF THE PARTICIPATING NA-
TIONS WERE NOT PHYSICALLY STRONG ENOUGH TO CARRY OUT
THEIR DEMANDS THEIR WORK WOULD BE FRUITLESS.

Uses and Abuses of Fertilizers]
By Prof. R. J. H. De Loach, Director of Georgia Experiment Station.

2. INTELLIGENT USE OF FERTILIZERS IN GERMANY.
The Becond of a Series of Six Articles.

All state institutions have fostered the fertilizer trade ainca its origin

In the early fifties. State organisations of all kinds have taken a lively

part In the building up of the trade, and In later years the states have taken

It for granted that the tradfls profitable to farmers and merchants alike,
and have therefore framed laws to regulate Its manufacture and sale. In
every state where fertiliser Is sold in appreciable quantities laws have been
passed exacting certain requirements of the manufacture, as to analyses,

grades, etc. Besides the trade, over-ambitious, might forget its obligation to
the consumer and offer ,for aale inferior material under the name of fer-
tilisers. We may say without fear of aucceasful contradiction that tbe
states themselves are largely responalble for the rise and volume of the
fertiliser trade.

It has long been recognised that Oermany leads the world in many

lines of sclenoe. This is perhaps true In regard to the use of fertilisera In
early years. Oermany discovered that mineral salts applied to growing
crops Increased the yields Immensely, and gave time and atudy to the
lylng causes, and has suggested to the other parts of the world many valu-
able leasons on her findings. Von Lleblg, through his studlea and lec-

tures on modern agriculture, has made known much of the work of Germany

In tbe early hlatory of the ose of commercial fertilisers. Lleblg says that
Kuhlman, a German agricultural scientist, applied salammoniac to a meadow
In tbe yeara 1846 and 1846, and found that on a hectare (2H acres) he gath-
ered 8,140 pounds of hay more than on the same kind of meadow where he
did not use tbe aaiammonlnc. He secured thla result by using about 100
pounds of salammoniac to tbe acre. ,

In commenting upon this Von Lleblg hss the following to say: "It Is
quite certain, that in tbe action of the guano, which produced tbe crop next
highest after the Chill saltpeter, an unmistakable part waa played by the

ammonia contained In It On the other hand, however, the experiments
with carbonate and nitrate of ammonia show that a quantity of ammonia,
or nitrogen, equivalent to that In 20 pounds of guano and employed under

tbe same conditions, was almost without effect."

Fertiliser Experiments In Oermany.

A little further along be says: "The most recent observations on the
comportment of the soli towards the food of plants show how alight la the
knowledge we possess of their mode of nourishment, and of the part which
tbe soil, by Ita physical condition, plays In It The comportment of the

salts of ammonia, of chloride of sodium, and of nitrate of soda, towards
the earthly phosphates In tbe soil, may perhsps assist us In throwing
some light on their action, or one of tbelr actions, on the growth of planta."
This statement was made because It waa always found that when common

salt was added to certain mineral manures, greater yield waa obtained,
and Von Lleblg came to the conclusion tbat thla was due to the relation of
this added material to tbe liberation of potash In the solla.

Only a short time after the war between the stataa the German pot-

ash beds were discovered and by rapid leaps and bounds this material gained
In favor with planters as well aa experimenters. The necessity for find-
ing a combination to liberate (be potash In the soils was now removed
and thorough satisfaction was found in the use of the nitrate of soda and

the potash salts, and here the Industry stood for a long time. Lleblg does
claim, however, that Tribaslc phosphate of lime crept Into the formula and
was found efficient. This fact Is very significant and happened to be dis-
covered by a constant study of the use of the nitrate of soda and potash
salts. Lleblg thought that these two plant food materials bad tbe power
of dissolving phoephorlc add In the form of e«rthly phosphates, and these
In turn added greatly to the yield of farm crops.

Germany's Crop Yields Greater Than Other Natlona.
We have here many hints of what afterwards really'developed to be

facta ?namely that tbe three great elements of plant food that should be
applied to the soil for good crop ylelda are phosphoric acid, ammonia and
potash. For many years these three elements have been the essential
elements of plant food In a fertiliser formula.

Today Oermany applies more mineral salts per acre to her crops than
any other nation In the world, and partly aa a consequence gets higher

' yields of (arm crops than any other nation. U Is significant tbat theae
two facts are so closely related, but It must be remembered that Oermany
baa learned the leason of good tillage?deep plowing, the proper use of
vegetable matter In the soil, and tbe dangerous practice of continuous
cropping with any alngla crop. It la also ta to remembered that the lands
on which tbe moat money can be cleared without any ktnda of fertilisers
are tbe lands that will give greatest profits with fertilisers.

ROAD WORK IN
RURAL SECTIONS

Soggistions to Coimnuiiltiis
For Improved Highways.

DRAINAGE AN ESSENTIAL
TIMRight Man In \u25a0 Community Should

Bo Plaood In ChergO of Road Work.
An Earth Road PropoHy Carod For
Satisfactory In Rural Seotlone Thai
Cannot Afford Bettor Typo.

[Prepared by offlco of public roads.]

That full value may be received for
the money appropriated for road pur-
poses and tbat the beat reaulta obtain-
able may be secured It la essential tbat
the right mad shall be placed In
charge of road .work. He should be
selected not only because he actually
knows more about good roads than any
other person In ,tbe community, but
also because be Can get the best re-
sults from the money furnished. It Is
not sufficient, however, to let the mat-
ter rest with the appolntownt of a
road overseer. He should receive the
whole hearted support of the communi-
ty In the work. It should be seen to
that under the conditions and with the

?'

DBAXKJI2VO A*BABTH BOAD.

money furnished tbe community is get-
ting what it baa a right to expect in
the way of road improvement It is
well to remember that if for any rea-
son an Incompetent man Is placed in
charge of tbe work the responsibility

for failure rests upon the community.

There should be no other consideration
therefore in selecting a road overseer

than that of securing a man with the
ability to porform the duties required
It should be realized that good roads
have much to do with the prosperity

of a community and tbat united ac-
tion In the right direction is the surest
and quickest way to secure them.

Where the road overseer has had but
little experience In road work or where
some new and difficult problem is pre-

sented to the experienced man the of-
fice of public roads and rural engineer-
ing of the department. of agriculture
when requested will offer advice and
suggestions for carrying on the work
and how best to overcome the diffi-
culties.

To secure s satisfactory road of any
type it is absolutely necessary to re-
member: First, drainage; second, drain-
age, and, third, drainage. Tbe earth
road, properly cared for, will answer
satisfactorily for tbe traffic of many

rural sections that cannot afford the
better types of roads, but tbe earth
road must be well drained. After this
fact is well understood two other re-
quirements may be taken up?the lo-
cation of the road and the reduction
of grades to a general average of 5 per
cent

With the exception of sandy roads,
which are easiest for traveling when
damp, all roads must have propet side

ditches to carry away the surface wa-

ter. In order to lead this surface wa-
ter to the ditch the road surface must
have a crown, or rounded roof, highest
In tbe center and sloping toward the

side ditches. A very easy and satisfac-
tory way to keep earth, clay and
gravel roads crowned by the use of
tbe split log drag Is explained In
Farmers' Bulletin 607, copies of which
may be obtained upon application to

the department.
After the road has been crowned and

the crown Is kept In condition by the
wise use of the road drag 1| should be
seen to tlist ditches are kept free from
weeds, etc.. and that they are deep
enough to carry off the water which
runs into them. In most cases a wide,
shallow ditch is best Deep ditches
are dangerous to traffle. At spaces of

every few hundred feet along the road-
way a culvert of some kind should be
placed to carry away the water which
has gathered In the ditches.

A road properly built generally will
not have an average grade of more
than 5 per cent. By "per cent of
grade" Is meant the number of feet the
road rises or "cllmba" for every 100

feet of Its length. On n road of 1 per
cent grade the horses need pull the

load up a rise t>f only 1 foot for every
100 feet they travel. It baa been found
that where a horse ran pull a full load
on level ground he is able to pull only
one-half that load on a S per cent grade
and only one-fourth that load on a 1C
per cent grade. More trips must bt
made to and from market on a road

'

with just one bad hill In order to hanl
the an me amount that can be haulrl
tt one trip on a level roait

For Clvlo Betterment.
The American Civic association,

through its city planning committee, is
directing a campaign for the adoption

by American towns and cities of com
prehenslve city planning for their fu-
ture physical development. At a re-
cent conference of the committee a
plan of action via adopted which pro-
poses an educational propaganda to be
conducted In all parts of the Uulted
States to make clear to city officials
the ln<|>ortancc of adopting orderly and
systematic methods, comprehended by
city planning, in substitution for tbe
old hit and mlsa methods.

While 10S cities bar* taken Initial
steps by tbe creation of city plan com-
missions, generally speaking tbe coun-
try at large, it Usaid, has ouly a vague
knowledge of all tbat city planning
comprehends or all that it bas accom-
plished. ancient times and In
toodern times.

Has the Habti
! "la she a brlder
I "An Inveterate one."-Louisville Cou-'
flerJournnl

SUBSCRIBE FOB THK QLBANBR,
|I.H \u25b2 YBAR
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A RECEPTION FROCK.

For the matron is this graceful gown
developed in black satin, with a charm-
ing ovordrape of chantllly lace. The
skirt is cut rather short In front, exer-
cising the freedom of skirt hems on
party frocks, while tbe train. Instead
of springing casually from almost any

point In the back. Is a harmonious de-
velopment of the aklrt drapery itself.
Black Jet gives tbe girdle and shoulder
banding. It Is almost unnecessary to
add that this beautiful frock was de-
signed by Hot. Callot

No Sounder Currency to

Be Conceived Than
Federal Reserve

Bank

By Representative CARTER GLASS
oi Virginia

OUR old banking system was
one to make us the scoff of
Europe.

WE PROSPERED NOT BECAUSE
OF THAT BYBTEM, BUT IN BPITE
OF IT. BUT WITH THE FEDERAL
RESERVE
BANK THERE

IS NO SOUND-

ER CURRENCY /

nations, and it CARTER GLASS.
created scarce-
ly a ripple. We could lend as much
more if we wanted to. The federal
reserve act is a legislative miracle.

COMMERCE INSTEAD OP
STOCK GAMBLING SHOULD
HAVE THE BENEFITS OP
PROSPERITY, AND THAT IS
WHAT THIS BILL PROVIDES.

Pedagogue.
The word "pedagogue," as applied to

schoolteachers, is from a Greek word,
paldagogos, compounded of pais, boy

and agogos, leader; hence paldagogos,

leader of boys.* In ancient Greece the
paldagogos was not strictly an In-
structor, but a domestic slave who
looked after the boys of a family, took

them to and from school and kept
them off the streets. Tbe boys were
put In bis charge at tbe age of six, and
he probably sat with them in school
Although bis position was simply tbat

of a trusted servant It came In time to

be applied to the teacher, though al-
ways with a slurring or contemptuous
significance.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel! Horrble!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day I You
know what calomel ia. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-

Jerous. It crashes into your bile
ynamite, cramping and sickening

you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put into your
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and %)1 knocked out,
and feel that you "need a dose of
dangerous calomel, Just remember
that your druggist sells for 60c a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and is a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel ! It makes

Sou sick next day; it loses you a
ay's work. Dod son'a Liver Tone .

straightens you right up and you
feel great. Give it to the children :
because it Is perfectly harmless ana
doeant gripe.

, adv. '
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NEW INTERNATIONAL

I
THE MEMMM-WEBSTBI

Every day Inyour talk and reading, at |
home, on the street car* inthe office, shop
and school you likely question the mean-
ing; of some new word. A friend asks: {
'What makes mortar harden?" You seek

the location of LochKatrinsor the pronun- I
ciation of Jujutnu What la white coal?
This New Creation answers all kinds of
questions InLanruaire,History, Biofrraphy.
Fiction, Foreiim Words, Trades, Arts and
Sciences, with Mnmlmutkoritg.

400,000 Ward*. BKSi.V
1 ?000 llluatratloaa, JBKvnSs
I 2700V00,000 *

S The only dictionary with *

f§ the newdivided pape, ?char- IV
g acterised as "AStrnko of Vfe*

Ihdte
Papar EiMaK >' M* jjWMffi

On thin, opaque, jwn*, WSjU JKJjfjmt
-India paper. What a ai

fc 's- mnKfl H H'm\\\faction toown the Mmrrimm Wmj L 7 Ijjm/ hWebster ina form ao light J aj/fWj
and so convenient to nsel smlfß 1 w||uA//'/
One half the thickness and) t\l\W
weight of Regular Edition. MfiV v^SIII
On strong book paper, Wt, t
14H1 be. SiseUHzOMx fytjl fl

I P |

I Are Vm a Warn?

m Cardui
Tfie Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL OROBBSTSn

Bay Rum.
Bay rum is manufactured from the

dried leaves of Pimento acrls. Bay
mm is procured by distillation, . and
this' in a very simple manner. The
leaves are picked from the trees and
then dried. In this state they ate
placed in the retort, which is then fill-
ed with water, and the process of dis-
tillation Is carried on. The vapor is
then condensed in the usual way and
forms what is known as "bay oil," a
very small quantity of which is re-
quired for each puncheon of rum.

Talking Machine,.

As nearly as can be determined the
original talking machine?the real pre-
cursor of the phonograph? was the so

called "phonautograpb," Invented by
Leon Scott In 1857. But the first real
reproduction of sound was achieved by
Thomas A. Edison In. 187C. He may.

with perfect justice, be called the "fa-
ther of the talking machine."?New
York American.

A PITHY SERMON.

Hera ia about the pithieat aer-
mon that waa ever preached:

"Our ingreaa Into life ia naked

and bare, our pregreaa through

life ia trouble and care, our
egreaa out of it wa know not
wherej but. doing well here, we
shall do welt there. I could not
tell more by preaching a year."

EASILY PROVED.

"Do you believe in love at first
sight?"

"Of course I do. There's
by, for instance. Do "you suppose
his wife would ever have tnarrlea
him if she had taken a second
look at hi* face?"

Children Cry for Fletcher's

V

. The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
ln use for ore* 30 years* has borne the signature of

_Sf - and has been made under his per-
J sonol supervision since Its Infancy.

M*vV3TS-cZZeJUAC, Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-good '*are but
Experiments that triflewith and endanger the health of
infMifa and Children?Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless snbititnte for Castor Oil, Pare*,
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1s pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more thaii thirty years K
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

(2
In Dse For Over 30 Years
The Kind Yeu Have Always Bought

I
trade marks and copyright* obtained orno H
fee. Bind model, sketches or pliotos and da» \u25a0
scrtptlon for FREE BEAROH and report \u25a0

on patentability. Bank referenoee.

PATENT* BUILD FORTUNE* Jot \u25a0
you. Oar free booklets tell how, what to Invest \u25a0
and aare you money. Write today.

D. SWIFT &CO.I
PATENT LAWYERS, \u25a0

303Seventt^tj^j^hln^oB^CjB
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Ifyon are not the NBWS AN*
OBERYER is. Subscribe for it at
once and itwillkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Full AssoeiatedPress dispatch-
es. Ml the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New? and Observer $7 -
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
SEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALBIGH, N. cr

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sena-
tor one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at T&B
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

THE
Charlotte Dally

Observer

Subscription Rates
Daily - - - - 96.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - -

- 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, Is-
sued daily and Sunday la the lead-
ing newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., .and Atlanta, Ua. it
gives all the news ol North Caro-
lina besides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, Is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday for $1
per year gives the reader a full
report of the week's news. The
leading semi-weekly of the State.
1 Address all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE,HI. C.

I DO YOU WANT k NEW SiOMACK?
If you do "Digestoneine" will give
you one. For lull particulars regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Hayes Drug Co.

st

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, 12.60, By
mail 20c extra. Orders may b*
sent to 7

P. J. KKBNODLE,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va,
Orders may be leftat this office.


